Introduction
Overview of the social fund instrument. Social Funds represent a diverse universe of World Bank projects. Social funds are defined as agencies or programs that channel grants to communities for smallscale development projects. 2 Social funds typically finance some mixture of socio-economic infrastructure (e.g. building or rehabilitating schools, health centers, water supply systems, feeder roads), productive investments (e.g. micro-finance and income generating projects), social services (e.g. supporting nutrition campaigns, literacy programs, youth training, support to the elderly and disabled), and capacity building programs (e.g., training for community-based organizations, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and local governments). Social Fund programs are demand-driven and aim to involve the active participation of several local actors (communities and community-based organizations, NGOs, local governments), often using a community-driven development approach. 3 The main goal is usually to address the needs of poor and vulnerable communities while building social capital and empowerment at the local level.
Social funds have several features that place them in the social protection (SP) realm. They typically target poor communities and/or vulnerable households. They finance social risk management interventions like temporary employment generation and expanded access to basic services by the poorest. Social funds are often employed to address immediate post-conflict needs and responses to natural disasters.
From the perspective of results readiness, social fund features create a unique set of challenges:
 Multiple policy objectives (service delivery, empowerment, economic opportunities) make the development of well-defined Project Development Objectives (PDOs) a challenge;
 Multi-sectoral interventions create the need to develop sector-specific outcome indicators across a broad range of possibilities;
 Demand-driven approaches mean it is not known ex-ante which communities will participate nor what their demand will be, which complicates the creation of baselines and specific outcome targets; and  Large numbers of small projects make it costly to input so much data, ex-post evaluations may involve hundreds of project sites to be representative.
Overview of the cohort. Thirteen social funds were studied as part of this SP Results Review, representing social funds approved in FY05-09. 4 None of these social funds closed during this period, so the reporting of final outcomes is not available through ICRs. Although social funds represent 17 percent of total cohort of SP projects in this review, they are highly concentrated both in emergency contexts and in the Africa Region, where they account for 38 percent and 77 percent of the total cohort, respectively. The cohort is comprised almost entirely of investment operations, with one programmatic loan (a DPL) classified as a social fund. About half of the projects are repeaters or further phases. The full list of projects reviewed, by fiscal year approved, is provided in the table below. 
2.
Project Development Objectives i.
Description of General Practice
As mentioned, social funds typically have multi-faceted project development objectives (PDOs). A review of this cohort finds that the most frequently cited project development objectives were to improve access to public services and infrastructure and to reach specific targeted populations (see Table 2 ). This very much fits with the general reputation of social funds as providing basic infrastructure and services like education, health, water and roads, as identified as core community needs, with resources typically targeted to the poorest communities and groups. A focus on community empowerment and capacity building is also commonly found among social fund development objectives (69 percent). In fact, social funds are really the only part of the SP portfolio where community objectives are found, with only 4 percent of the non-social fund cohort having community empowerment and capacity building objectives. This is also true although to a somewhat lesser extent for local government 3 capacity building, with 38 percent of social funds having this objective versus 14 percent for the nonsocial fund part of the SP cohort.
Direct human development outcomes are less frequently expressed, like improvements in health and nutrition status, but human development outcomes are typically used as key performance indicators in order to measure the impacts of access to services. Temporary income support, including public works and temporary employment are surprisingly infrequent as development objectives given the genesis of many social funds as emergency response mechanisms. With their increasing focus on improving services and building local capacity, temporary employment benefits appear to have declined in importance. Quality of services is also rarely stated in social fund objectives, although improving access to services and general infrastructure improvements are often measured by service quality indicators. Task teams appear reticent to expand objectives to encompass service quality because much of the quality issues lie under the responsibility of sectoral agencies. And, as would be expected, national and sectoral capacity building and fiscal objectives are rare in social funds. Expressed as part of the project development objective: Frequency Access to public services and infrastructure (schools, health centers, roads etc.) -local public goods
77%
Reaching specific vulnerable groups/poverty targeted groups 77%
Community empowerment and capacity building (non-government) 69%
Access to economic opportunities (microcredit, active labor market programs, skills development, etc.)
62%
Local government institutional capacity building (anything sub-national) 38%
Human development outcomes (improved education, health and nutrition, HIV status) 15%
Temporary income support (unconditional transfers, public works and temporary employment, CCTs, wage subsidies, etc.)
8%
National/sectoral government institutional capacity building (benefits administration, management and operation of programs, targeting system)
Quality of services/service delivery 8%
Fiscal objectives/efficiency 0% Social funds almost never have only one focus area in their project development objective. The average number of issues within PDOs for this cohort is 3.6. But this is also typical for non-social fund projects in the SP cohort, which average 3.5. In the social funds group, this is often a blend of delivery of some type of service, targeting objectives and institutional goals of creating stronger communities.
ii.
Assessment of Performance
This review finds the overall quality of social fund PDOs to be satisfactory, as presented in Table 3  below   5 . Ratings were based on whether outcomes were clear and concise, whether outcomes were specified to which the project can directly contribute, and whether target groups were identified. Moreover, PDOs should be sufficiently well constructed that the main emphasis of a program is easily discernible.
Where ratings were lower, there tended to be either a mixing up of means and ends or a lack of clarity on the main objectives. For example, in some cases there was confusion on whether using a CDD approach is an end in itself or a means to achieving changes in household wellbeing or community assets and services. Moreover, institutional objectives of empowerment and social capital creation or strengthening of local government raise the question of whether these are core objectives or positive spillover effects or implementation strategies. This mirrors the debate on whether the real objective of social funds is to affect a level of infrastructure and services or endow community groups and local institutions with the skills to tackle their problems long after this financing ends.
One issue which complicates the ratings of PDOs is the extent to which they are revised during execution. Four out of the 13 social fund projects had their PDOs revised during execution. In some instances this was to improve on the original specification, for example in the Benin CDD Project, the PDO was revised to take out the goal of using a programmatic approach as this was not an outcome objective. In other cases, PDOs have been revised in response to crises, for instance, in Liberia the PDO was modified to include labor intensive public works and in Togo the PDO was revised to accommodate additional financing in response to a food crisis. 5 The original (not the revised) PDO was used for scoring purposes to avoid double counting.  For social funds operating in post-conflict or emergency contexts, this context should be captured in the PDO. For example, the Democratic Republic of Congo Emergency Social Action Project PDO does not capture the post-conflict emergency context in the country in its PDO of: "to improve access of the poor to social and economic services and increase the availability and management of development resources at the community level". The Liberia Community Empowerment ERL's stated PDO "to assist war-affected communities to restore infrastructure and services and to rebuild their capacity for collective action' better captures a more focused post-conflict operation. This in turn provides a framework for developing more realistic key performance indicators, which in the case of emergency-type operations may be more limited to reconstruction and opening up of services rather than longer-term institutional development or deeper engagement of state and community actors in developing sustainable delivery systems.
 Each phase of successive social fund operations should seek to capture the main challenges of that phase. For example, the Malawi Social Action Fund Phase II seeks to continue with the delivery of community service packages and promote accountability and measurement of MDG outputs. As such, its PDO specifies an objective of improving the livelihoods of poor households with the framework of improved local governance at community, Local Authority and national levels.
The distribution of KPIs according to area of focus of project development objectives is presented in 
ii. Assessment of Performance
Linkages with PDO. The clarity of linkages between outcome indicators and PDOs is satisfactory, with an average rating of 2.4. As presented in Table 4 , the best 'fit' between outcome KPIs and PDOs was in the areas of access to services, and the human development outcomes resulting from greater utilization of basic services. Ratings were lower in the other focus areas of PDOs largely because KPIs were often used that had no direct relationship with the issues identified in the PDOs. For example, in one case KPIs related to increased utilization of community development plans were specified, but the project's PDO was solely focused on access to services by the poor, with no mention of intended institutional impacts.
Quality of the KPIs. In terms of the quality of the indicators, the overall SMART ratings were 2.7 for outcome and 3.0 for intermediate outcomes. Again, indicators related to service delivery and economic impacts were better specified than those linked to institutional aspects like community empowerment and local government capacity.
Data sources. Even when indicators are well specified, there needs to be a credible source of data for them. The overall rating in this area ( Ratings done by external reviewer on a scale of 1 (highly satisfactory) -6 (highly unsatisfactory) 9
iii. Key Issues
Some of the more common issues in developing KPIs include:
 An outcome statement is not an indicator. There are lots of examples (e.g. Liberia, Armenia) of KPIs which express goal -like increased access of population to health care or water supplies, but it needs to be as measured by…distance to water source, utilization of water, etc. The same is true of indicators like "increase in quality of basic social services". These should be further defined as measured by: beneficiary satisfaction, availability of staff and other inputs, quality of infrastructure.
The problem with stating objectives as outcome indicators is that you do not know how they are to be measured.
 Failure to adequately specify the target population. For example, service delivery indicators are often set too broadly, like gross enrollment in primary education or improved access to health care, without identifying if this is among a specific subset of the population (e.g. in regions or communities served by the social fund). Or, more generic terms like "among the poor" or "vulnerable groups" fail to sufficiently identify the target population.
 Vagueness. Indicators like "improved quality" or "improved capacity" are not well specified for measurement.
 Overly composite indicators. Multi-faceted indicators are difficult to operationalize. To illustrate one overly complex indicator: By the end of the Project, at least 80 percent of the 1,400 targeted communities have implemented a subproject for basic services and infrastructure; and at least 80 percent o f these sub-projects comply with eligibility criteria; and 80 percent of vulnerable groups within the concerned communities are satisfied with these subprojects.
 Program rules should not be KPIs. There are several indicators which are in fact program rules, like having unqualified audits or project management committees opening bank accounts, 100 percent of the Annual Work Plan and Budgets have been timely prepared and found satisfactory.
iv. Identification of good practice
There are several key aspects to keep in mind in defining key performance indicators, including:
 Outcomes compared to what? Outcome and impact measures require a framework that allows for determining net program effect. This encompasses before and after and with and without.  Timing of expected outcomes. A certain level of impact may not be immediately apparent. For example, enrollment increases might not be felt until next academic year. And sustainability measures should be taken at more than one year after completion.  Need to determine at which level outcomes should be measured. For social funds, results may be observed at the level of the household, the community and the facility (school, health center, water system).  When national strategy indicators/targets are available, they should be used as KPIs. This allows for the project to be able to report the extent to which it is contributing to national goals.  There are several "false friends", or commonly used indicators that really don't work. These include:
 Number of sub-projects -for example, 10 subprojects of $10,000 do not necessarily have a bigger impact than one subproject of $100,000.  Level of community counterpart contributions or number of women in project management committees because a minimum is typically set as a program rule.  General level of beneficiary satisfaction, because in all countries that have studied and surveyed this question, the response is always very high (+85 percent or more satisfied)  Number of meetings and other similar process indicators because they do not show number attending or hours spent meeting or meeting results.
Examples of good practice as well as examples of weaker indicators are provided in Table 5 . A key challenge to social funds is to develop good indicators for institutional impacts, particularly in the area of community empowerment and local government strengthening. Benin provides an interesting example in that it developed a comprehensive set of institutional capacity indicators related to CDD approaches and then set a target of how many should be met by participating localities. These indicators presented in Box 1.  The commune has all competencies to carry out procurement and field monitoring of subprojects (adequate staff, appropriately trained).
 Percentage of sub-projects submitted by targeted communities and rejected by commune (measure of the communities' mastering of the process).
 Percentage of sub-projects of unacceptable quality submitted by targeted communities and accepted by commune (measure of quality of the appraisal/approval process by the commune).
 Average period of time between date of submission of a sub-project by communities and date of approval compared to planned duration in the PIM.
 Average period of time between date of approval/rejection of sub-project and date of information of the community regarding the decision compared to planned duration in the PIM.
 Average period of time between date of approval of sub-projects and date signature of the financial agreement between the commune and communities, compared to planned duration in the PIM.
 Average period of time between date of signature of the sub-projects and date of availability of funds in the communities' bank account.
 Average period of time between date submission by communities of the documentation for the justification of expenditure incurred out of the first payment, compared to planned duration (measure the community's capacity to manage procurement according to schedule).
 Number of documentation packages transmitted by communities to the communes which have been rejected by the commune because of errors or misuse of funds (measure of the quality of the documentation provided by communities, and assessment of the financial management performance of the community).
Design and Implementation of M&E Design Stage i. Description of General Practice
In terms of the types of monitoring and evaluation mechanisms used by social funds, the core packet found in almost all social fund projects consist of an MIS system (100 percent), process evaluations (77 percent) and beneficiary assessments (77 percent), as shown in Table 6 . 6 This reflects the nature of a social fund. The hundreds or thousands of community subprojects received and approved required modern information management tools. Given the operational intensity of a such a level of small-scale projects scattered throughout a country, process evaluation is a commonly used M&E approach to monitor the timeliness and transparency of these grants. And the demand driven nature of the investment combined with a high level of community engagement makes getting direct feedback from beneficiaries -through Beneficiary Assessments -essential. Slightly over half of the social funds in the cohort have planned an impact evaluation, though the robustness is not always evident in the PAD write-up. Almost all social fund projects used some other form of monitoring and evaluation as well, including technical audits to assess quality when using community self help and small scale local contractors, and other participatory monitoring and evaluation instruments like community score cards.
iii. Assessment of performance
In terms of readiness and ability to carry out the proposed M & E, Table 7 below provides ratings on capacity and institutional arrangements. Overall ratings are satisfactory, with an average of 2.6 for the cohort. The level of detail in the write-up was an important factor. Capacity issues are particularly important in new projects.  Eight out of the cohort of 13 projects, or 62 percent, presented a concrete program in the PAD for generating baseline data if such data were lacking. This was largely in the context of the projects planning impact evaluations.
 Integration with national M &E systems: There is a wide range -from no integration with national systems, in Togo and Liberia for example, largely because national systems themselves are very underdeveloped, to strong attempts at integrating social fund M & E systems into the national framework, for example, in Benin and Malawi.
 Only two of the cohort of 13 social fund PADs mention explicitly any collaboration with other donors on the M & E work.
 There was virtually no information presented on the cost of M & E and how this would be financed. In 70 percent of the cohort no cost information was provided; in 23 percent M & E costs were included among other capacity building costs; and in only one case was a specific cost given. Impact evaluations. Although several PADs mention impact evaluation, there is a dearth of information on methodologies to be applied, cost or how and when these would be carried out. Moreover, most appear to use beneficiary and ex-post evaluations without setting up the basic framework of an impact evaluation, in which it is not entirely clear how the evaluation will develop before and after data and specify the counterfactual through the use of comparison groups.
Five out of the 13 projects plan robust impact evaluations, defined as using a methodology with some form of counterfactual, as opposed to just carrying out general ex-post evaluations. Most of these use reflexive comparison and/or matching methodologies. None provide specific costing for the impact evaluation. 
iv. Identification of good practice M & E systems
Three projects were rated as highly satisfactory in the design of M & E arrangements by this review:
 The Benin National Community Development Project. The Benin PAD provides an excellent description in Annex 4 of each component and subcomponent -what are the objectives, what are measurements of outcome, institutional responsibilities, and links to national system Consistent with this project's broader institutional objectives of assisting the Government in developing a more decentralized and community-driven approach to investment planning, finance and management the Benin project seeks an integration with the PRSC and national indicators and systems, with a large reliance on national systems not one-off project actions. Moreover, the project develops a very comprehensive set of institutional development indicators.
 The 3 rd Social Action Fund Project in Malawi is an example of a very effective approach to reinforcing a national system from a project platform as well as multifaceted evaluation instruments. The M&E system for this project is designed to monitor project processes using the following methods and tools: (a) well defined Results Framework with clearly defined goals, objectives, outputs, and activities with corresponding indicators, means of verification and key assumptions; (b) a strategy for project processes, information requirements, tools and methodologies for data collection, analysis and reporting; (c) a plan with clear roles and responsibilities for indicators tracking with respect to data gathering and reporting; (d) a computerized Local Authority Management Information System (LAMIS) to cater for LA level information needs; (e) internal and external periodic assessment and evaluations in the form of annual tracking studies, baseline studies, engendered community score cards, mid-term evaluations, ex-post evaluations, and impact evaluations; and (f) Participatory Community Monitoring and Accountability approaches and systems using Citizen Report Cards and Community Score Cards.
 Uganda Second Northern Uganda Social Action Fund provides a comprehensive and well described system for monitoring and evaluation that is detailed in a separate annex. This includes a description of the basic components and methodologies for all of the M & E instruments which encompasses an MIS system, process evaluation, participatory monitoring and evaluation, integration with the local government management information system, beneficiary assessments, and an impact evaluation.
In addition to these overall strong examples of M & E at the design stage, this review highlights several interesting components or approaches, including:
 The Liberia Community Empowerment Project PAD specifies that one of the prerequisites for CBOs to obtain the second funding installment will be that they provide baseline data on existing access to and use of the selected type of infrastructure of the sub-project. It is not clear whether this happened in practice.
 Also of note is the approach of the Yemen Social Development Fund, which is one of the few World Bank projects that has a rolling system of impact evaluations using the pipeline of projects as a baseline (see Box 2). The full schedule of key M &E activities entails: (a) an annual facility/project quantitative survey of randomly selected projects and a qualitative beneficiary impact assessment of the survey's subsample; (b) regular follow-up of projects during and after implementation; (c) periodic evaluations by external consultants of the SFD's innovative programs; and (d) impact evaluations to be conducted every three years. While the write-up o the Yemen approach in the PAD is slightly less strong, its implementation performance is highlighted in the following section.
Implementation Stage i. Assessment of Performance
Reporting on KPIs is a core part of the implementation of M & E frameworks. Developing KPIs is only useful if they are actually collected and used. The overall rating by this review, as presented in Table 8 below, was satisfactory/marginally satisfactory in terms of regular updating and the utilization of KPIs to measure progress and inform decisions to correct problems. This analysis first looks at outcome indicators and then at intermediate outcome indicators:
Box 2: Yemen Social Development Fund's Approach to Successive Impact Evaluations SFD carries out a rigorous impact evaluation study every three years to generate data for the evaluation of its impacts at the levels of Results and Development Goals at the household level. This system has been in place since 2003. Yemen uses a mixed method of quantitative and qualitative approaches based on a sample of households that are real or potential beneficiaries of the projects. The survey components include: a facility or project survey; a survey of (real or potential) beneficiary households of the sampled projects; and a beneficiary assessment/qualitative study of a sub-sample of the projects and communities in the project survey sample. The option of a randomized control group was considered not advisable because of both the possibility of "control group contamination" from other programs (public works, basic education) and political/ethical difficulties in excluding eligible communities in a demand driven program. Instead, to provide meaningful points of comparison the Impact Monitoring and Evaluation System will generate three sorts of observation:
 Baseline data for a group of sub projects that have been programmed by the SFD, but not yet completed.
 Ex-post data for a group of finished projects for which baseline data were collected previously; and recall data on ex-ante conditions for variables for which baseline data are not available.  Ex-post data of the ex-post sample from the 2003 survey, in order to evaluate the medium term sustainability of the benefits which were observed at that point. The baseline dataset or ex-ante data for this sub-sample comes from the 1999 NPS.
The exercise will permit a systematic comparison of conditions relevant to the SFD intervention before and after the intervention takes place, through two sets of comparisons: (a) the conditions in beneficiary communities before the SFD intervention, and approximately three years after the intervention; and (b) the conditions in SFD beneficiary communities that have already had the investment, compared with those in the program "pipeline" that are to benefit from similar investments. The table below summarizes the system.
Baseline and Ex-post surveys for the SFD impact evaluation system

Year
Finished projects Pipeline projects
Pre-2003
Baseline data collected as part of the 1999 NPS for 117 projects and their beneficiary communities.
2003-2004
Ex-post data collected for 100 projects between 1999-02 and their beneficiary communities, the baseline for which come from the 1999 NPS (Survey group 2)
A new set of Baseline data is collected for 101 new projects and communities in the SFD pipeline (Survey group 3).
2005-2006 Ex-post data collected for Survey Group 3 (Survey group 4E)
New Baseline data is collected for a set of projects in the pipeline (Survey group 5).
Targeting can be analyzed for the new pipeline group to see how it compares with the previous pipeline group.
Data from a return visit to completed projects collected for Survey group 2 (Survey group 4EE) In addition, substantial restructuring of KPIs during execution was common, occurring in 7 out of the 10 project in the cohort that had already had more than one ISR entered (the remaining 3 were just recently launched). There were several reasons for this: 
ii. Key Issues
Key issues in the implementation stage of results frameworks include:
 The ratings for M & E performance during implementation tended to be adversely affected by the lack of reporting on KPIs and on not carrying out the data collection plan as expected. Typical problems were delays in establishing MIS systems capable of reporting consistently on key output indictors as well as delays in contracting the various external studies, like technical audits, beneficiary assessments or baseline studies. For example, the Benin National CDD Project had an excellent design of a results framework but severe difficulty in carrying out the intended M & E activities. This may be indicative of the added challenges of trying to entwine a project monitoring system into existing national and decentralized agencies. However, there were also difficulties in contracting adequate staff for the project's M & E Unit, another common issue identified in several ISRs.
 Actual readiness in practice. Delays were in launching critical M &E activities were largely a result of incomplete preparation. In many instances, contracting of M & E staff took a good part of the first year of implementation, as did drafting M & E manuals and/or establishing MIS systems. Unless they were repeater operations, few projects were ready to hit the ground running on M &E.
 Inconsistent reporting of indicators. This is particularly true for the DPL format and most often, in the case of social funds, observed for output indicators.
 Frequency of reporting of KPIs. Even when indicators are reported, it is often not clear how often they should be updated. In many cases, indicators that should be derived from the social fund MIS, like percentage of projects in different poverty zones or physical outputs of projects (kilometers of roads repaired or number of classrooms constructed) are only updated on an annual basis. Most outcome indicators which rely on household level survey data can typically only be reported following an impact evaluation, which in most cases means only reporting on them at the end of the project.
 Different types of instruments are needed to capture institutional development impacts. While many social fund projects have the intention of measuring institutional impacts, this is quite difficult in practice. Relying on activity-type indicators, like number of meetings or number of community development plans issued, are the easiest to report but do not really reveal capacity or other aspects of institutional development. Impact evaluations were almost exclusively oriented to capturing household, not institutional, information. Few projects presented clear methodologies for how they would assess institutional impacts, which weakened their ability to report on such program effects during implementation.
 General reshuffling of indicators during execution. There was a great deal of movement in KPIs during execution. In part this is due to lack of clear guidance as to whether all KPIs (for example the full list from Annex 3) need to be reported in ISRs and whether there is flexibility in introducing new or revised KPIs. While flexibility is an important attribute, the initial set of KPIs must be reported at the project closing phase as part of the ICR document. It is quite common that at the end of social fund projects, not all KPIs can be reported, causing difficulty in justifying the achievement of project objectives.
 Overly-ambitious expectations about capacity and time-frame needed to carry out evaluations. In many cases, the number of evaluations expected to be carried out, for example annual beneficiary assessments or monthly monitoring reports, could not be achieved.
iii. Good Practice during implementation
Some good proactive examples during execution include:
 The Democratic Republic of Congo presents a useful story of implementation challenges in a post-conflict setting. At project launch, implementation of the M & E component lagged behind. In response, escrow funding was used for an M&E expert to work intensively with the social fund to design an appropriate system, but progress on this issue remained slow. An M & E manual had not been drafted during preparation, so the social fund had to quickly catch up with general system design, development of reporting forms and staff training. The social fund identified an excellent MIS system used in another Bank social fund, which accelerated the implementation of its MIS. This close attention to M & E capacity during execution allowed for an upgrading of ratings to satisfactory based on improved reporting from the provinces and the utilization of monitoring data for programming supervision missions from Kinshasa.
 Yemen is a good practice example of a mature social fund with a good track record of M & E. All systems were in place at project launch, including a detailed M & E plan and manual and a wellexperienced staff. Yemen's experience in robust impact evaluation had led the Yemen team to act as a technical reference point for impact evaluations, attracting international attention. It is worth pointing out that this is not generally reflective of other program in Yemen. The SDF is an example within its own country of effective results monitoring and reporting.
Use of Results
i. Description of general practice
Typically there are several instruments that allow for Task Teams and Bank Management to use results focus as a management tool. Routine reporting through the ISR allows for Task Teams to review whether results are in fact being tracked by project teams and in turn allows Bank Management to track whether Task Teams are monitoring outcome and output results of Bank projects.
Assessment of Performance
*This composite score also include quality of indicators and links to PDO which were covered in the previous section.
Bank management and task teams were relatively diligent about addressing M & E issues and adjustments to M & E ratings were common. However, the section 'quality of the information on outcomes' does not seem to be used actively or effectives in ISRs.
In terms of using results as a management tool, there was satisfactory performance by Bank Task Teams in discussing M & E issues under key actions/issues as well as satisfactory attention by Bank management to these issues. Of the 13 social fund projects reviewed, 4 were only recently launched so it was too early to tell. Five projects showed signs that M&E issues were not only well tracked, but M & E ratings in the ISRs had been either downgraded or upgraded in response to performance.
iii. Key Issues during implementation
The main issues in terms of use of results by the Bank include:  While downgrading of M & E ratings was fairly common, this did not seem to affect overall project ratings. At a certain point, unsatisfactory ratings for M & E should affect overall implementation ratings, given the importance of tracking project performance.
iv. Good Practice
Good practice examples of task team and management attention to results during implementation include: 
Main Messages and Conclusions
PDOs
Social fund PDOs are relatively well-specified, with an almost universal emphasis on improving access to services among a targeted population, most commonly poor communities or those affected by different kinds of shocks. Beyond these impacts on communities and households, social funds typically seek institutional impacts, particularly at the community level. However, rarely do social funds take on broader objectives dealing with national and sectoral level institutions and outcomes.
To ensure quality of PDOs, social funds should make sure to specify as narrowly as possible the target beneficiaries, and in particular whether the goals apply to communities or households in terms of access to services and when vulnerable groups are addressed, these should be specified. Higher order objectives, like poverty reduction, are difficult to achieve or attribute to one project intervention, though social funds that include economic objectives should have some form of income effect. In terms of institutional objectives, PDOs should seek to more narrowly specify the type of impact -on social cohesion, ability to manage resources, trust in government, better match between community goals and investments, etc.
KPIs
KPIs for social funds were generally developed satisfactorily, particularly in the main areas of social fund emphasis. Baselines and targets were set for the majority of operations. Nonetheless, many indicators could be better specified, including a better identification of credible data sources.
In addition, there are several often-missed opportunities to construct better KPIs and track them more consistently: to collect data on these impacts. This is an area where the Network should provide greater technical guidance to task teams.
 In general, greater discrimination in the selection of KPIs and less 'churn' in changing KPIs during execution.
 More realistic assessment of the capacity and timing for evaluations, taking into consideration the need to develop terms of reference and carry out the contracting process.
 There needs to be greater clarity on expectations about robust impact evaluations. Most of the social funds use outcome KPIs that would imply the need for robust impact evaluations, like changes in household access to and utilization of services, or poverty level of beneficiary households, etc. While social funds were at the forefront of standardizing impact evaluations in the last 20 years, but it is not clear whether each and every subsequent social fund project must plan for and carry out a robust impact evaluation. Clear guidance from Bank management, in consultation with IEG, would be helpful to Task Teams.
Use of Results
Bank Task teams and management appeared relatively well engaged in monitoring the use of results.
However, performance could be improved in several ways, including (i) more consistent reporting by task team as to whether key components of the M & E framework are on track; (ii) identification of M & E issues under Priority Actions with time bound actions required, and (iii) more consistent attention to M & E beyond disbursements by a segment of Bank Managers.
% of public works assessed to be satisfactory (using PW Review performance criteria -eligibility, appropriateness, effectiveness, quality and sustainability) 
